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産 業 1901年 190射手 192訟手 192出手
時分 時分 時分 時分
議(警 藤属
11.00 10.30 9.54 
10.15 10.30 9.32 9.50 
金 10.30 12.00 8.58 ;{自 11.00 10.30 11.00 11.00 11.30 11.00 11.30 13.00 
11.45 12.00 
13.00 12.00 
製 11.10 10.29 
飲 食 物業 ー 10.35 雑 工 ー 10.12 

























染織工業 機械・器具工業 化学工業 飲食物工業 雑工業 特別工業
工場数 労働者 工場数 労働者 工場数 労働者 工場数 労働者 工場数 労働者 工場数 労働者
7h以内
(0) (0) (0.4) (0.415 ) (0.9) (36.70) 1 (4.0) (71.859 ) (0.6) (45.518 ) 
8h以内
(3.5) 
341 41 1(560，1.819 ) 25 314 ，130 5 (26前.6)2 (7.31) 2 (12雪?(72.78 ) (517.920 ) (0.7) (17.2) (11.4) (14.1) (20.0) 
9h以内
(17.725 ) 3(8.4.87 ) (37.80) 1 (728.4.769 ) (37.80) 1 (idg (36.09 ) 922 (36.509 ) (i投j(9.1) (101.46) 0 (383.52) 7 
10h以内 60 259，4.70 1 86 619 ，314 86 72，1. 40 6 75 (454.9.308 ) (42.6) (49.0) (39.3) (19.9) (39.3) (32.3) (24.0) 02.9) (45.8) 
l1h以内
(29.48) 2 2(41i6.81) 1 (10.02) 2 {s?! (10.02) 2 !di? (12.03 ) (14お.4)4 (7.3) (57.423 ) (18.2) 2 (385.493 ) 
12h以内 7 994 3 139 3 147 1 53 2 (01.927 ) (5.0) (1.9) (1.4) (0.4) (1.4) (0.7) (4.0) (2.1) (1.2) 
13h以内





























14 53 31 
iiij 
48 56 68 
4 19 226 
27 246 (8. 
5 
22 (0 68 45 
4 (0 62 
140 2(4 49 (1 60 
調査対象 719 (400) 719 (400) 719 (400) 
?事i H3l4j 507<17.6 62 (2.2 62 (2.2 136 (4.7 9 <0.3 o (0 o (0 1(0.03 














































区分 調査人数 守男詩 gq正会
工 200 143 1.03円
(71.5%) 





会社銀行員 158 78 1.7Z 
(49.7%) 
















































































































































































































































ーーー ーーーーーーーーーーーーー ーーー--ーーーーーーー ーーーー一ーーーーーーーーーー四『一ーーーーーーーーーーーーーーー ーーーーーーーーーー
清西水野谷田J小公園 376 各種運動器具 1 9 1 7年10月
公 、公園 801 向上 1917~12月





運動 1，006 向上 191~3月、公園 418 同上 191~3月




『ーーーーーーーーーーーー ーーー『ーーーーーーーー ーーーーーーーーー申ーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーー由申 -ー明暗._---
街 築日制港橋遊街園 5，000 テニスコート、各種運動器具 1917昨年12月園 250 一 191~3月
新世界街園 沼6 192浜手3月












































































































ア 一 マ 回数 参加人員
政談演説会 17 18，900 
労働問題講演会 14 15，250 
学生雄弁会 7 9，900 
社会事業講演会 10 9，110 
学術講演会 2 7，537 
政治経済商工業に関する遜俗講演会 8 6，735 
婦人問題誘演会 4 5，600 
精神修養講演会 3 2，950 
文化講演会 2 2，800 
新市制に関する演説会 3 2，550 
徴兵検査に関する講演会 1 2，500 
選挙講演会 3 2，480 
太平洋に関する講演会 1 2，000 
国体宣揚講演会 4 1，980 










































































































































































































Leisure (余暇)， Labourers (労働者)，“Citizen"And Dwellers (市民と住民)， Park (公
園)， Osaka City Office Social Affairs Bureau (大阪市社会部)
住友:余暇の規律化と都市「市民」問題
The Regulation of Leisure and Public Issues in the 1920's 
The Policies on Laborers Adopted by ]apan's Urban Bureaucrats 
Akifumi Sumitomo 
Fellowship of ]apan Society for the Promotion of Science for ]apanese ]unior Scientists 
Comprehensive Urban Studies， No.46， 1992， pp. 125-136. 
137 
This article analyzes the labor.policies ]apan's urban bureaucrats adopted after the Russo.]apanese 
War and followed until the end of W orld War 1. 1t is based on "Studies on Leisure Life，" a detailed report 
on how laborers spent their leisure time， prepared by the Research Section of the Social Affairs Bureau 
in the Osaka City Office in 1923. The report reveals that laborers spent their time after work and on 
holidays in luxurious ways， going to the movies or the theater， The Bureau asserts that laborers should 
be given as much leisure time as possible and spend it in inexpensive and popular， meaning public， ways. 
Too litle time for leisure would only force them to rid themselves of the mental stress caused by work 
through sensual and vulgar kinds of entertainment. The urban bureaucrats thought laborers must 
positively undergo disciplined training to raise their cultural standard with the increase of leisure time. 
For this reason， the bureaucrats responsible for urban planning thought much of constructing public 
facilities， such as parks， citizens' halls and museums， toassure disciplined training. They also intended to 
imbue laborers with a selfawareness as citizens by encouraging them to utilize those public facilities for 
the betterment of their character. 1n this way， the laborers， who were becoming a major force in the 
nation， would also become citizens forming the basis of public opinion on policies， thus freeing the 
bureaucrats of the pressure from regional notables， and allowing them to independently administrate 
urban planning. This article treats the above mentioned affairs as hypothetically important issues in the 
study of urban history. 
